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Postgraduate Sympo ium 
on 
Advances in Oiagnosi and Treatment of Cancer or tbt Skin and Mouth 
.July :!2-~, 1974 
Depanment of Dermatology 
St.~~nford Uni'"ersity ~ledical Center 
Stanford. California 94305 
For 1nturmation: Paul H. ,Jacob'-, ~1.D .. Depanment ol Dcrmutology, Stanford Uni-
'"ersh,• Mrdical Center, Stanford. Califomja 9430,li. 
16th Annual Postgraduate Course in 
Dermal Pathology 
Presented b) 
The University of Texas Health Science Cl·ntcr ul lluu!lton 
Division of Continuing Educot ion 
and 
The Uni\'ersity of Texas Sy-.tem Canrer Centl'r 
M. L>. Anden;on Hn-,pital and Tumor ln. titute Ill Huu. ton 
Houston. Texas 
Au'!USt 19-23, 1974 
Emphnsis will be gh·en U• are' iew of the ba;,ic concepts oi dermal p.'lthology, includ-
ing histology and anntomy, elt'<'tron microscopy, histochemi try, inflammatory dr.rmn· 
tos • grnnulomntou derm to. es. reticuloendotht'lial and altemAth:c derllUitoses. and 
nc\'1 nnd neoplo ms The course i~ designed primarily tnr pathologi t and dermatolo-
gist . 
For turther infnrnuuion: The Office of the Director, 'l'he lJnivt:!rs1ty of1'exa Health 
'cir.ncl! Center nt Huuston, Division of Continuing Edu~·ution, P. 0. Hox 20167, Hou~­
ton. 'l'cxuli 7702!1. 
fo'lrth Conference on Biochemical Aspects of 
Epidermal Diff'erentiation 
The next Cunfercnn• in thi~ ~ries. to be sponwrcd hy thl' Dl•partment ol Environ-
mental nod Industrial Health of the University of Michigan, will he held ln .July 19i5. 
For further information, conwct Dr. l A. Bemst('in, Hoom 11)20, Sch()(ol of Public 
Health. l<¥.1 Observatory t~t. Ann Arbor. Michigan .mt04. 
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